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Ahi-tech rathyatra that ranoutof steam
NomatterhowdigitallyadvancedandmodernisedUttarPradeshmightbecome,some
things don’t change. The story about the much-advertised technically high-end
Samajwadi Party Vikas Yatra rath breaking down aftermoving just about two kilo-
metres ina journey thatwasaround70km(LucknowtoUnnao) isnowwell known.
TherathhadaMercedesengine,costupwardsof~2croreandbreathlessTVanchors
describinghowithadWi-fi, a running toilet andmanyothermoderngizmos.

The story behind its breakdown ismore prosaic. Apparently, the driver hired to
drivetherathwasaloyalistofChiefMinisterAkhileshYadav.Hewasshort inheight
—soshortthathisfeetbarelyreachedtheclutch.Therathwasahumongousanimal,
requiringanexpertdriver.Thisdriverwasnottrainedtodriveitalthoughhewasprob-
ably anexpert cardriver. In themidst of the crowd,heneeded todrive slowly, sohe
kepthis foot on theclutch thewhole timewhile coaxing thebrutemachine further.
Sotheclutchplategotburnt.Andofcoursethetruckstoppedmoving.Yadavsent for
hisowncar—aToyotawithasunroof—stoodontopofa fewcushions intheback
seat and greeted the crowds. Jugaad iswhatworks.

Oncethetruckbrokedown, thequestionwashowtotowitbacktowhere itcame
from, for repairs.Whatarrivedto towitawaywasapunycranefromthefiredepart-
ment.Asofficials stoodbyscratchingtheirheads, theyrealisedthestory themedia
was carryingwasnot about the yatrabut theproblemswith thevehicleused in it.
So itwas left standingthereovernight,andearly inthemorning, itwas towedaway.
At least one IPS officer has been sacked and replaced by another as a result.

MichelleObama:See, over the years I’ve come to knowHillary.
I know her. Not just her extraordinary professional accomplish-
ments, but I know her personal values and beliefs. I know that
Hillarywas raised likeBarack and I in aworking family.Hillary’s
motherwasanorphan,abandonedbyherparents.Her fatherwas
a small business owner who stayed up nights, poring over the
books, working hard to keep their family afloat. So believe this,
Hillaryknowswhat itmeans to struggle forwhatyouhave, and to
want something better for your kids.

See, and that’swhysince theday she launchedher campaign,
Hillary has been laying out concrete, detailed policies that will
actually make a difference for kids and families in this country.
Andshe said sheplans tomakecollege tuition free tohelpyoung
people drowning in debt.

And let me tell you this about Hillary, she is involved and
engaged ineverypolicy issue that she’sdeveloped.Becausepoli-
ciesmatter, they reallymatter. Theydeterminewhether ourkids
have good schools, whether they can see a doctor when they’re
sick,whether they’re safewhentheywalkout thedooron theway
to school. Policies matter, and that’s why Hillary has fought so
hard for children’s health insurance as First Lady, for affordable
childcare in the Senate.

She is in this race for us. She is in this for our families, for our
kids, for our shared future. So let me tell you, that is why I am
inspiredbyHillary.That iswhy I respectHillary, because shehas
liveda life grounded in serviceandsacrifice thathasbroughther
to this day, that hasmore than prepared her to take on the hard-
est job on the planet.

SoHillaryhasdoneher job.Nowweneed todoour job, andget
her elected president of the United States. Because here’s where
I want to get real. If Hillary doesn’t win this election, that will be
on us. It will be because we did not stand with her. It will be
because we did not vote for her, and that is exactly what her
opponent ishopingwill happen.That’s the strategy, tomake this
election so dirty and ugly that we don’t want any part of it.

Sowhenyouhear folks talkingabout aglobal conspiracy, and
saying that this election is rigged,understand that theyare trying
togetyou to stayhome.Theyare trying toconvinceyou thatyour
vote doesn’t matter, that the outcome has already been deter-
mined, andyou shouldn’t evenbothermaking your voice heard.

Theyare trying to takeawayyourhope.And just for the record,
in thiscountry, theUnitedStatesofAmerica, thevotersdecideour
elections, they’ve always decided, voters decided who wins and
who loses, period, end of story.

Andrightnow, thankfully folksarecomingout indroves tovote
early. It’s amazing to see. Each of you could swing an entire
precinct and win this election for Hillary, just by getting your-
selves, your friends and your family out to vote.

Just doing what you are supposed to do, you can do this. But
youcouldalsohelpswinganentireprecinct forHillary’sopponent
with a protest vote or by not voting at all.

So here’s what I’m asking you. Get out and vote. Get out and
vote forHillary.Voteearly.Voterightnow.Leavehere,govote.And
don’t let anyone take that right away fromyou.

Becausemakenomistakeabout it, castingourvote is theulti-
matewaywe go highwhen they go low. Voting is our high.

Edited excerpts fromUSFirst LadyMichelleObama’s speechat a
campaign rally byDemocratic presidential nominee for theUS,Hillary
Clinton, in Salem,NorthCarolina, onOctober 27

IfHillarydoesn’t
win,itwillbeonus

DID THEY REALLY SAY THAT?

AAttaarraallllyy iinnTToolleeddooOOhhiioooonnOOccttoobbeerr2277:: “Weshould
justcancel theelectionandjustgive it toTrump.”

AAtt tthhee tthhiirrdd pprreessiiddeennttiiaall ddeebbaattee oonn OOccttoobbeerr
1199,, wwhheenn TTrruummpp rreeffuusseess ttoo ssaayy wwhheetthheerr hhee wwiillll
aacccceepptt tthhee eelleeccttiioonn oouuttccoommee:: “I will tell you at
the time. I’ll keep you in suspense, OK?”

AAtt tthhee tthhiirrdd pprreessiiddeennttiiaall ddeebbaattee oonn OOccttoobbeerr
1199:: “Nobody respects women more than me.”

TThhrreeee mmiinnuutteess llaatteerr:: “Such a nasty woman”,
referring to Democratic counterpart Hillary Clinton.

OOnn CClliinnttoonn,, SSeepptteemmbbeerr 1166:: “I think what we
should do is — she goes around with armed
bodyguards... Her bodyguards should drop all
weapons. They should disarm. Right? Right? I think
they should disarm — immediately. What do you
think? Yes? Yes. Yeah. Take their guns away! She
doesn’t want guns. Take their — let’s see what
happens to her.”

IInn aann iinntteerrvviieeww oonn SSeepptteemmbbeerr 1111,, aabboouutt hhiiss

bbuuiillddiinnggss,, iinn tthhee ccoonntteexxtt ooff tthhee 99//1111 aattttaacckkss oonn
WWoorrlldd TTrraaddee CCeennttrree:: “40, Wall Street was the
second-tallest building in downtown
Manhattan...And now it’s the tallest.”

OOnn SSeepptteemmbbeerr 1111,, wwhheenn aasskkeedd iiff hhee
ssuuppppoorrtteedd tthhee IIrraaqq wwaarr iinn 22000022.. ((IInn aa rreecceenntt
iinntteerrvviieeww hhee ooppppoosseedd iitt)):: “Yeah, I guess so.”

EExxppllaaiinniinngg hhiiss ggrraasspp ooff ffoorreeiiggnn ppoolliiccyy aatt aa
ttoowwnn hhaallll mmeeeettiinngg iinn VViirrggiinniiaa oonn SSeepptteemmbbeerr 66::
“Iraq and Iran were very similar militarily, and
they’d fight, fight, fight, and then they’d rest.
They’d fight, fight, fight, and then Saddam
Hussein would do the gas, and somebody else
would do something else, and they’d rest.”

BBiidd ttoo wwiinn oovveerr AAffrriiccaann AAmmeerriiccaann vvootteerrss,, oonn
AAuugguusstt 1199:: “What do you have to lose by trying
something new like Trump? You’re living in
poverty; your schools are no good; you have no
jobs; 58 per cent of your youth is unemployed.

OPINION
MICHELLE OBAMA

Go home and rest.
Pakistan Tehreek -e-Insaf leader Imran Khan’s address to his
supporters, while calling off the protest against Prime Minister
Nawaz Sharif after the Pakistan Supreme Court ordered a probe
into his assets, as revealed in the Panama Papers, in
Islamabad on November 1
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Theyear1965andthemid-1990sseemtobe
thetwosurgeperiodsformigrationby
IndianstotheUS.Whatdotheytellus
aboutthekindofIndianthatwenttothe
USinthesetwowaves?Andlater?

The year 1965 was the beginning. That is
when the immigration law was changed in
the US and the new law, the Hart-Celler Act,
removed the earlier national origins quota
system to allow in people with skills and to
enable family reunification. There weren’t
many Indian families in theUS then;ourbest
estimate is that therewereunder15,000India-
born people in America. To put that in con-
text, in 2014, almost 150,000 new India-born
people entered theUS—10 timeshigher in a
single year. So family reunification was not
muchofanoptionand the Indianswhocame
then were skilled — mostly engineers and
doctors.Manyof themwereGujaratis.Almost
half of them already possessed or later
acquired postgraduate degrees.

Therewasamiddleperiod—fromthe late
1970s to the early 1990s — when there were
enough Indians in theUS that family reunifi-
cationnotonlybecamepossible,butalsowide-
lyprevalent.Thesurgethatbeganaround1995
changedthatdramatically. Itwasinitiallyrelat-
ed to the Y2K problem but soon included a
widerangeof informationtechnologyworkers.
Thevastmajorityof themwereengineers.The
number of students also surged.We estimate
thatoverhalfof thesenewer techandstudent
immigrants from India eventually got a post-
graduate degree. Telugu and Tamil speakers
were heavily over-represented in this surge;

many new Hindi speakers also came in. It
shouldbenotedthatafter theGreatRecession,
a super-surge appears to have begun around
2010. As we say in the book: a trickle turned
into a torrent that becamea flood.

Tounderstandthenatureof thediaspora
that Indiansrepresent intheUS,youpoint
outthataselectionsystemoperatedboth
inIndiaandtheUS.Tellushowthisshaped
theAmericanofIndianorigin.

We call it a Triple Selection process. The
initial twoselectionshappened in India.First,
through a social hierarchy that generally
restrictedaccess tohighereducationtogroups
withhighsocio-economicstatus—the“high”
and “dominant” castes. Second, through an
examination system that further limited the
numberof individuals,whoreceived theedu-
cational inputs thatmade themeligible to be
consideredfor immigration.Theexamsystem
used tobe fiercely competitive in thepre-lib-
eralisation days, and has lessened in recent
years, but remains strongly selective.

The third selection was through the US
immigration system that was geared to
admit students andworkers thatmatched its
high-end labourmarket needs—principally
in what are called the STEM fields (science,
technology, engineering, andmathematics).
The result is a unique population. It cer-
tainly does not resemble the population at
home. The college graduates in this popula-
tion are 10 times higher in percentage terms
than in India and their social identities (by
caste and language) don’t come close to rep-

resenting the distribution at home.
We call this a population of outliers.

WhatdoesassimilationoftheseIndians
tellusaboutthosewhowenttotheUS, took
part inpoliticsandengagedwithsocietyto
influenceit?

Assimilation ranges from naturalisation
to civic and political participation. Until the
1990s Indiansused tonaturalise at rates sim-
ilar to theaverage for all immigrants.But this
is no longer the case since thequeue tomove
from anH1-B visa to a permanent resident is
the longest for Indians.Civicparticipationor
associational life for Indian-Americansvaries
frommembership andparticipation in func-
tional,non-ethnicorganisations topan-Asian
ones with a shared regional identity, while
others join organisations that reflect India’s
ethnicandreligiousdiversity. Similarly, their
purposesvaryaswell—fromthoseseeking to
preserve and celebrate cultural traditions, to
those with social and economic networking
goals, to others whose activities are transna-
tional, linking to the country of origin.

Contrary towhatonereads in lazyopinion
pieces, IndianAmericansareamongthemost
Democrat-leaning of any large immigrant
group. Only half the Indian-American popu-
lation is naturalised and of these two-thirds
vote, in line with lower Asian-American vot-
er participation. Along with their limited
numbers, the community has been demo-
graphically concentrated in states that are
strongly Democrat-leaning, and hence their
voting influence is limited. Other sources of
political participation are more important.
These include political funding (especially
for the first generation), staffing of the
Executive Branch and Congressional and
State offices (for the second generation) and
more recently, running for office. The differ-
ences in behaviour are more inter-genera-
tional rather thanwhocamefromIndiaperse.

Youhavealsodoneextensiveresearchon
entrepreneursof IndianorigininAmerica.
Whatdoyourfindingstellus?

For long, the image of Indian-American
success was found in the professions— suc-
cessful engineers and doctors, who epito-
mised thesuburbangood life, thoughsomeof
these professionals were also small business
owners, running their own practices, indi-
vidually or in partnerships.

A second pillar of the community — the
entrepreneurs—wereconcentrated inethnic
businesses suchas Indiangrocery stores and
restaurants. The educated middle class was
risk-averse and held on to a traditional class
aversion towards entrepreneurship. This
began to change in the 1980s and 1990swith
the emergence of the Silicon Valley innova-
tors and/or entrepreneurs, who created suc-
cessful software or hardware companies.
While US tech companies are now dispro-
portionately likely to have Indian-American
founders, the leading industry sectors
for Indian-American entrepreneurship
remain traditional areas like restaurants,

grocery and convenience stores and hotels.
But there is emerging diversification of

Indian-American entrepreneurship — from
traditional ethnic enterpriseniches intonew
industry sectors, and from community
strongholds into uncharted terrain. There is
also upgrading, for example, from running
inexpensivemotels to owning franchises for
majorhotelchains.Ourresults fromanalysing
bothCensusdata and surveydata on Indian-
Americanbusinessowners suggest that there
isnoobvious “secret sauce” to their entrepre-
neurial success. Education and familiarity
with English are important determinants of
success. High levels of education persist for
the secondgeneration, even though there is a
broadening of choices of field in education,
and sector or industry in the subsequent
careers.Ethnicnetworkshave helped Indian-
Americanentrepreneurs succeed,but sohave
newtypesofprofessionalnetworks,TheIndus
Entrepreneurs being a prime example.

Strongfamilystructureshavealsoplayeda
role, as they have for the economic success of
Indian-Americansoverall.Animportantmes-
sageofourworkisthediversityofbackgrounds
and experiences of Indian-American entre-
preneurs.Dimensionsof thisdiversity include
the period when they arrived in the US, their
education, family and socio-economic back-
grounds, religion,genderandage.At thesame
time,we find that for Indian-American entre-
preneurs,manyoftheattitudesandvaluesthat
led to their choices and their success are not
culture-specific,but,asforentrepreneursmore
generally, reflect varied formative life experi-
ences, global exposure, and openness to nov-
elty and taking chances.

HowhaveIndianAmericansaffectedtheir
countryoforigin?

In multiple ways, and for good and bad.
There are now about 95,000 people with
PhDs, whowere born in India and live in the
US. Indiaproducesabout 20,000PhDsayear
of which— and this is a pure guesstimate—
about a tenth are of the quality in the US.
Which means that India has, in some loose
sense, given the US half a century of stock
based on its current output of high-level
human capital. This has had pernicious
effects on Indian higher education. On the
otherhand, theUS-based Indiandiasporahas
beenasubstantial sourceof financial flows—
from remittances to foreign direct invest-
ments and portfolio flows (often through
Mauritius)—and importantly, of ideas, some
better than others.

But with India’s growing economy and
greater external exposure of its population,
the latter has been less important at the
national level. However, it seems to be grow-
ing at the regional (state) level as the social
baseof Indianscoming to theUSwidens.The
communityhasalsoplayedan important role
in building stronger relations between the
twocountries, exemplifiedby their rallying in
supportof the India-USnucleardeal.There is
alsogrowingphilanthropy,especially forcaus-
es like primary education and skill training.

CHECKLIST
THE LATEST TRUMPISMS

(Pictured from left) NNIIRRVVIIKKAARR SSIINNGGHH, professor of economics, University of California, Santa
Cruz; DDEEVVEESSHH KKAAPPUURR, director, Centre for Advanced Study of India at the University of
Pennsylvania; and SSAANNJJOOYY CCHHAAKKRRAAVVOORRTTYY, professor of geography and urban studies at
Temple University, the authors of The Other One Percent: Indians in America, tell AAddiittii
PPhhaaddnniiss the story of the growth and evolution of the Indian diaspora in the United States.
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Even ifArnabGoswamihadnot resigned,
TheNewshourwasnotgoing tobe longof
this world. The namewas amisnomer. It
was not news but entertainment, not
debate but ablood sport, not information
butinsult-trading,andnotneutralanchor-
ing but one long, exhausting, hectoring,
bullying,mockingdiatribebyGoswami. It
wasacockfightandeveryshowendednot
withthedeathofoneoftheroostersbutthe
deathof reasoneddebate.

But that’s not the reason why it was
reaching the end of its shelf life. Other
changes were making the format unten-
ablesuchasunsustainable levelsofcrudi-
ty,walkouts,andgueststurningintomini-
Arnabs.Acuriouschangehas takenplace
inguestbehaviour.Manypeoplewhoear-
lier used to accept being silenced by
Goswamibeganturningthetablesonhim.

They spoke to him with as much bel-
ligerenceashedidandjabbedtheirfingers
right back at him. When not allowed to
speakor finishasentence, theyretaliated,
with aggression, demanding insistently
andvehemently thathe let themspeakor
refused to speakuntil hehadpipeddown
andguaranteed themat least 30 seconds.

Thesedays, they shouthimdown.To
mention only two, Congress supporter,
the indefatigable and garrulous Rajeev
Desai, in his ad nauseam rants, gives
Goswami a run for hismoney.

Bharatiya Janata Party spokesperson
Meenakshi Lekhi hectors himback.

The complaint that “you are a one
manshow”, “whydoyou inviteme if you

won’t let me speak”, “you are not giving
me a chance”, “you are judge, jury and
executioner all rolled into one, Arnab”
are being heard very frequently.

When a guest refuses to speak until
Goswami has lowered his voice, Goswami
usedtobestumped—though,notforlong.
It is happening all the time now, the latest
incidentbeingtheotherdayduringadebate
onRahulGandhiandArvindKejriwalbeing
arrested following the suicide of Subedar
RamKishanGrewaloverhispension.

A panelist whose name I can’t recall
ordered Goswami imperiously to lower
his voice before he would answer the
question. He kept up this refrain until
Goswami had no choice but to lower his
decibel level.

Guests are also becoming devious in
their handling of Goswami. (Why they

agree to appear on the show in the first
place when theymust know theywill be
humiliated is a matter for shrinks to
answer). Actor Om Puri was in the dock
recently for his tasteless comment last
month in connection with the death of
soldierNitin Kumar.

Whenquestionedoverwhyhebacked
PakistaniactorswhenIndiansoldiers like
NitinKumarwere givinguptheir lives for
the country, Puri had said,while appear-
ing on another channel, “'So who asked
him to join the IndianArmy?’”

When he appeared in The Newshour
kangaroo court and Goswami began
tauntinghim,Puri interjected, saying“go
ahead, go ahead, you are right, you are
right”andothersarcastic remarks (at least
I presumehewas being sarcastic).

Goswami lowered his voice and

warnedPurinotplayanystuntswithhim.
ButPuricontinuedthegame,saying: “’I’m
guilty. I’m guilty, I want to be punished,
ArnabGoswami”.

Goswami looked nonplussed. Not
knowinghow to react to thismock capit-
ulation, allhecouldsaywas“That’s it?”A
straight-faced Puri continued: “I am
ashamed, I amguilty”.

Othersguestshaveusedsarcasm, too,
and the point is that this approach does
rather take the wind out of Goswami’s
sails. It stops the bullying in its tracks.
Puri even put on the face of a chastened
schoolboy stoically accepting his whip-
ping.YoucouldseeGoswamigetting frus-
tratedbecause thedebatewasnotplaying
out as hewanted.

Another change is that fed up guests
are takingoff theirmicsandwalkingout.
I don’t knowhowmany times it has hap-
pened but National Conference
spokesman Junaid Mattoo walked out
thisweekduringadebateon theburning
of schools in Kashmir because Goswami
would not let him speak.

Even if theydon’t stormoff,Goswami
hasstartedkicking themout. Inoneofhis
debates on his demand that Bollywood
actors take a stand against Pakistani
actors who refuse to condemn Pakistan
terrorism, actress Mita Vashisht in
Mumbai was clearly struggling to hear
theotherpanellist,ColonelVNThapar, in
the studio.

“Do you want to hear my view or do
you want me to agree with you,” asked
Vashisht. She asked Thapar, or perhaps
Goswami, to “stopscreeching”.Goswami

lowered his voice (always a sign of trou-
ble) and said menacingly: “Get me loud
and clear, you are speaking over Colonel
VNThapar. I am takingyouoff the show
right now till you learn to speak with
respect to anArmy officer.”

Vashisht’s jawdroppedat this andher
eyes widened with shock. “Oh shut up,
Arnab,” she said and angrily yanked off
hermicrophone.

Butmore than thesedevelopments, it
is the fact that the exchanges are getting
nastierandnastierandthis is theslippery
slope towards the gruesome circuses of
ancient Rome. It is in the nature of these
things, that you have to keep raising the
ugliness of the tone and comments, a bit
likepornographyaddictshaving tomove
fromvanilla sex toall sortsofperversions
and configurations in order to get the
same arousal. Or ancient Romans going
fromstraightforwardchariot races topeo-
plebeing tornapart limbby limbby lions
inorder to their bloodlust
satisfied.

Thiswasevidentearli-
er thisweek, in thedebate
onKashmirschoolsburn-
ing,whenSupremeCourt
lawyer Shabnam Lone
accused her colleague at
the Bar, Mahesh
Jethmalani, of being in
DawoodIbrahim’spocket.

Jethmalini in turn
wantedtoknowhowmuch
money Lone was getting
from Pakistan and added,
forgoodmeasure,thatshehad“themindset
ofaterrorist”. Lonewaslivid.“Really?Really?
Andwhoare you?Whoare you? Shameon
you,”shespluttered.

InJanuary2015,TrinamoolCongress
leaderMahuaMoitrakept tellingan inter-
jectingGoswami to lether finishher sen-
tence.When he refused, after a long and
pointless slanging match, she showed

him themiddle finger.
So we have Goswami’s sadism, guest

masochism, people telling one another
to shutup, competitivenastiness, andno
finishedsentences,muchlessarguments.
In the initial years, this had some novel-
ty value because it was so different. Year
in,yearout, though, the formatcannotbe
sustained. Fatigue sets in.

Fans of the TV series The Walking
Dead, known for its sickening violence,
finally revolted in the last fewweeksover
the violence rising to a new level of
sadism. To get the same shock value,
Goswamiwouldhavehadtokeepsinking
further and further till he was rolling
around in the mud, inciting guests to
punch one another.

But never mind all this; the point is
thathis lungs,whichmusthaveabiolog-
ical age of 82,could not have taken it any
longer.Andit’sgoodthatGoswamiwill go
before dear old snarling and spittle-

specked General G D
Bakshiburstsabloodves-
sel and before R N Singh
is wheeled out of the stu-
dio having convulsions.

It was reaching the
point where Times Now
would have had to cover
itself against claims for
compensation by asking
guests to have their blood
pressure and pulse
checked before walking
into the studio. We were
close—soclose—tohav-

ing oxygen cylinders dotted around the
studio.

Butmercifully, itwillnot cometo that
becauseGoswami is going, even though,
judgingbyreportsabouthis futureplans,
it looksas though it’s going tobeaurevoir
rather than adieu.

Withpermission from thehoot.org

‘Indian diaspora among
most Democrat-leaning
of immigrant groups’

TheNewshourwill end,mercifully
He’s going but The Newshour could not have gone on for much longer. After all,
how low, how noisy, how crude, how abusive can you go?

Arnab’s sadism,
guest masochism,
people telling one
another to shut
up, nastiness, and
no finished
sentences — all
had some novelty
in the initial
years. But fatigue
sets in eventually


